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It Is announced that, until further
notice, the President will Dot receive
vlsltots ob business until after twelve
o'clock dally, as busy packing SS&'jfi&!t2BI&Z
nis papers, preparatory to leaving me
White Umie.

I We are In receipt or a colored
chromo, representing twelve styles of

, the Temle Japan,
the new German Tansies, ranBlng andtwelvebricksfromtheblrth.pMeofWaxh.
through all colors, white, black, car-

mine, yellow, bronze, etc. The work
Is exceedingly well done, and the va-

rieties of this beautllul flower as shown
by tho chromo, are entirely novel and
distinct. This chromo, r with
their book of "Everything for tho Gar-

den," numbering neatly 200 page.', Is
mailed by Peter Henderson & Co.,
Seedsmen and Florists, 35 Cortlandt
Street, New York, on receipt of 25
cents.

Commenting upon the strictly par-
tisan declsslor of the commission to
decide tbe points of disagreement arUlng
In the count of the Electoral vote foi
President, In the Florida case, tho K.
T. Sun of Monday Bays :

One thing, however, tbe llonse of Representa-
tives, even tinder this unconstitutional bill, naa
stIU the right to do, and we adjudge it to be sol
ctnn the Imperative duty ot the noose, which,
should not be omitted: It has tbe right to adopt

resolution thnt Hntliford 11. Hayes baa not
been elected President ot the United States,
and that the 1'ieeirent ot the Senate ought not
to declare him elected.

lhls woald leave the title to Ibe office open to
be contested before the Courts. only trou-
ble about that is that wn have not, any longer,

Hnpreme Conrt of the United states. Tbe
fury of au honest nnd indlgnsnt popular opinion
however, rising, as it assuredly villi, line a
whirlwind and a storm, may safely be trusted
to drtvo the present nomlnsl Judges from their
places upon the bench, substituting a Judiciary
tor that political body.

The decision of tbe Electoral Cem
mission In the case of Florida was re-

jected by the U. S. House of Itepresen-tatlve- s

Monday by a party vote. The
Senate and House then In
Joint convention, and the totes of Florida,

Illinois, Iowa and Kansas, were
counted fur Hayes, and the votes of
Georgia, Indiana and Kentucky for
Tllden. When' Louisiana was reached,
two seta of certificates were opened, and
objections were presented, whereupon
the nouses separated, and the papers
in the case were referred to the Elector-
al Commission, ho Commission met
at half-pa- st four o'clock In tho after-
noon, and received the certificates and
ajcompanylng papers. Tho case was
argued Tuesday, Senator McDonald
and Representative Jenks appearing for
the Democrats, and Senator Howe and
Mr. Shellabarger for tbe Republicans.

The following letter from Hon. W.
M. Rapsher, relative to the bill offered
by him In the Slate Legislature, asking
an appropriation for the benefit of those
counties having suffered onerous and

tbe 'AroVe?',.,cuuon oi tne atonies, will be read with
pleasure :

HOUSE OF BEPBEBEHTATlVEa.

llarr Ps.. Feb. IS, 177.
To the Editor of the cabboic advocate i

Seab SIB, Since tbe tuxpayers of Carbon
county bare a special interest in my bill asking
an approsrlallon to aid and encourage sncb

as have sustained onerous aLd nnnstul
expenses tu trying the unfortunate Mollla e

eases, I am pleased to be able to Inform
yen that tbe Committee on Appropriations
a rreed, last nlrbt, to report said bill wtyh an at
lirmatlve reooramendntlon for tbe aanf'of twen.
tr thousand dollars, with a such
fnrtiier amount mar bo obtained, at some future
time, aa we may be Justly entitled to. That the
turn now allowed to ns Is all that can possibly
bo appoitlonedat ibis time, on scoonnt of tbe
depressed condition of the finances of the Com.
monwealtb. I think, with this recommenda-
tion t.om the Committee, there Is no doubt at
all but that the bill will pass at an early day.

Very respectfully yonrs,
W. M. BAPSnEB.

Letter.
From our tspedal Correspondent.

Washington, D.C., Feb. II. 18T7.

The highest pilch of excitement was reached
at the Capitol yesterday at a little paatnoou.
Tna IIouso held an animated discussion of two
boors lengtn, ro Una against the decision of the
Electoral flommia'lon In tbe Florida case, and
sent tbe report to the Senste with the announce

meat the f I oute waa In readiness to receive
that body whereupon the two houses met In
Joint Convention for the second time this ses-

sion. Considerable disspnointment pleasure,
sol and otherwise ares felt when the vote ot
Illinois read and no objections were made.
Noising further of note occurred till Louisiana
waa reached when, as was anticipated all over
the country, objections wen msde by both Re
pabllcana and Democrats which put an end to
the proceedings ot that day.

Much complaint la made because so little
legislative business has bees accomplished this
winter but tie records will .how a pretty fair
amount ot Important to have been

of than would generally be ex.
peeled considering tne necessary attention and
liua UaibaTO-beeugiieut- lha Piealdeutial
quesllou. Prof. Heorv. ot the HtnlUisonisn In.
sutnte lu this City, petl.lonea Cougress a week
sr two ago for an appropriation to be aevoted to
ths erection of a new buildlug for National
Sinsenm nurnoses. stating tlm the oreaent in.
alitate will not hold a quarter at tho Cenieu.
mat presentsionoveo w our uovrjruuient,wmcu
ara now eterea to tbe old Armory and in Phlia.
OMkihia. Ibese nreseuts are an extensive ad.
dillun.U) the (iiiloBAl Mnseumanditlsbuttlit-tiuths- t

coarrttss should at oooe provide for
tho errotion'uta building aultable for Its ao.
c,uimodauonM Tlis L'i nlouuuU oolleoUon
eomptlftes almost the entire Centennial ex
hibUa l'i tho Uoverarnenu ox the Argentine
Itepubllo Anatna, Ulglain.llrj,lcliiU.CIilta.
a: vot Fianee. Qermaur. ItawaU.
aiesioo, fvuiheriaiiU, Norway,

fair France we have a beanUfnl pair of Centsn.
nltt vaesvalueU tt 117,000, and large nsnel of
tiles. From Ureat Milium tnerelsan Allrgnil.
oiil representation of Annulet, composed ot eev.
eral coiasral furores, rained at 115.000. The re--

uiange iTee

srrjms,ni) BlunfaoirasBnnaniroaia.preerve,i
flhee.snd tbe national products and manutso
lares rl tne a novo meuuaneu countries.

Aoulher mailer that baa been net'ecled too
long wan considered by Concrete latelr i that of
the unfinished Washington Monument Ibis
moannient was besun many rears afro and was
desiimel to be me tallest In the world. Itbaa
already oost K,( 00 and la on t ,70 leet High 000
feet Is to be ila height when finished. And now
It Is round that tan foundation Is not at run en-

ough to bear the complete monument and there
la no war of remtdrlii' this defect as its com
paratlTO neni ness to the Potomiio give tbe

he Is up

The

that

waa

more

tear II down and rect it on higher land, nalng
Urn Mi.mit material and niaklna Mmfl changes in
the style of building. It was originally intended
to ornament tho interior walu oy tho tnrertlou
of numerous specimen piece of stone sent from
parts of the world In memory ot Wssl,luton.
Among loose airojMiy nwivni no wuwmuui
Mount chlua, litem, n, bwlw Ke--

i, public, of Carthagei Greece.

labors,

tngton. It is now proposed tsat these be need
tor the construction of a suitable base upon
which the shaft snail rest.

Mrs. (I rant gaveber list reception at the
White House on Friday afternoon, and it was
by far the largest that lias oyer ooenrred there
br daylight excepting on New Year's Day. The
Presiueutdoeanot recelre visitors now nnlil
af tet twelve, o'clock, f s he Is busy in packing
and arranging his papers. prejmralory to tear
lngthe v uiiexiouMe, None of the family evince
auv pain at l.he Iflna nt leavlns we uuuw iuhfl.fiMii ihMrhMnn fnr elrht tears On tho
contrary, ouo would suppose It was a pleasunt
change they were about making as on many
accounts It is. It la said that some time next
mom h Mr. and Mrs. Oram will go to Cuba and
from there to Kurope where they will remain
wtmM timn. Ttww intend mnkinir Washington
their futuro winter home, the riealdent having
recently purchased a handsome residence brra
lor iua purpose. J, jil. "

Our Philadelphia Letter.
FlllLADELFElA. TtL, FeU. 14th, 1S37.

DDAa ADVOCATE. bt. Valenunes Day 1 Why.
ot course It la I And here am I busily engaged
In opening myriads ot missive's, some tender
and e!Am well I he least, aald about Vwm the
better, though I am sorry to state that the
otters are largely la tbe majority. Now, It Is a
well known fact that my hair la sot blue, my
eyes not yellow, my nose not green, my cheeks
not purple, yet I have one valentin wblcb pur-

ports to represent me In such glowing coloia,
and to say tbe least of lt.lt looks as it your hum-

ble correspondent had been clubbod wtth a
well stocked paintrhop.

The Presidential question Is progressing to-

wards progression. Therefore, i report pro-
gress.

The grand lory have found a true bill against
policeman stnngneld. and very properly too.
ft nnnMN m Miami man named Deunls. had
stolen a bsm and was arrested ly the omror lor
the i belt, and wane neing taken to tne station
honso. tbe nnsontr tried to escspeand the of.
fioer shot aud klllrd him. surely, stealing a
ham Is not punishable with death I

AUlb beet was on exhibition in Market
street tbe other day. I know ot beats that can
beat thia beet tnongn,

litis
:rsoaswere keroaened to death last year

ilr that more man tnree lonrtnsoi
the number helped their exits by carelessness.

It Is verr reftesblnff to hesr how reckless the
politicians talk about " kegs ot money."

It looks as If the Florida crops were going to
produce plenty of Hayes seed.

The assurance of some Insurance Compsnles
Is perfectly astounding.

The 4tb ot March. Is bound to come whether
the man does or not.

Jolly old Jack Falstaff was at the Arch rHreet
Theatre this woek, " Cymbe.lne" with Miss
Neilson at the Walnut, and " Our Hoarding
House" aa usual, at the Chestnut. I his seems
to have been a very good weolc, ao tar Willi our
places of amusement.

The times seem to have a droided flavor of
panic, and receivers are com lug to the xront.
wise acres snake their knowing o.d craniums
and say, tne end la not yet."

The maohtnery ot ths Halt IUver Steamtr Is
getting lusty.

Loans are scarce but Lent Is here.
It will soon be time to look under the seat of

the sleigh tor eggs.
Bushels of hearta with arrows through them,

were sent luruugu iuq uiaiia uiHiajr,

Our Senators should take Wellers advice, and
" ueware ui viuuurs,

Th original Declaration of Independence haa
been taken back to Wasulugton l'ertiai,s IU
presence mere at imsiitno may be ueneucisL

The Pelican Htate Is being pecked at now. and
tbe question Is. whetbrr it is to be oounte.1 in aa
llcnuu-pelic- an or Democratic

The Mayors race Is getting to be qnlle excit
ing una it is nopou me winner wm uoi ie"uuii
dosud out of his victory,

Thrashing tops seems to be the fashionable
sport ox tne ujvs just now,

A &0O pound safe was carried off by but rlara
from a store ou fllilffe Avnne laat evenlno.
The scoundrels, bring aurpilsed aether were
trying to investigate tne contents of the box.
luaue ou kuu ten inrar uooiy ueuinu.

John F, Camp attempted to eoothe nla better.
extraordinary expenses in prose--

much

counties

Washington

matters

ki.orked down and then picked up nnd put in
- uurauco viio

Cargoes of white potatoes aro arriving here
xrom ireiauu. ineae are Kenuiuo - uuruneya '
aud no mistake. " Praties" from tbe ould sod t
IleKorra I Just tblnk of it I

Here's something 'Mlnctly eoifnfmtial,'' I
slimed a Taienitne to day, as follows

Your Vslentlne, MABCUTio.

Ooanty Institutes.
The following Is the bill Introduced

by Hon. W. M. Rapsher, provldlog (or
the payment of teachara' salaries during
their attendenco at County Institutes:

An act providing tor the payment ot school
teachers while attending ine resneouvo Annual
County Institutes ot teachers tnroughout this
commonwealth.

Wiiebkas. The larrs of this commonwealth
require tbe county superintendent of pnblio
schools to hold snnusl county insiltuie ot not
less than five days, in their respective counties,
to improve and increase tho eniqlency of the
common school system:

aku Wuebeas. The said laws require the
school teacbera to attend aald Institute or be
lisble to be classed and inaraed br tlielr county
auperlntendeut. If they do not attend the same.
ss muime-liii- a incs Of seal anu interest m
their pmfi'ssloni

AKU WUEREASj It Is unresaonab'e and con.
trarv to the spir t of our Institutions for a great
commonwealth to impose such a condition or
requirement upon its nooilvpaldlescners with
out at the ssme time providing that they shall
be paid at least tbe same compensation for thatimapentbvtbem atsuoa yearly meeting ss
11 iudv wcro tocuiiift. 1 noixioro

BlCTlM 1. Be It enseted liv tha Senate and
Ilouieof ltenresentstiveaoi tbe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In general aasemtilv met. and
It Is hereof enacted br tbe authority of ths
same. That from and after the passage of this
act the reboot directors of wants, boroughs,
townships and Indeoendent school districts
throughout tins commonwealth aba 1 a low and

comioru.

par to tbe school teaebers eiupored hytbem
their wages for their time while atleualng tbe
County lusiitute t teachers held annuaur In
Utelr reapnetira counties, nrnvided that inch
Inst tut s ate held daring the term when their
kuwii Aro iu setMoa.

T

The Ox Iloast.
The ix roast which came off at tbe

public house ot Leopold Meyer, at Le-
high Gap, on Tuesday, 'was a success.
Tliu ox was furnished by Mr. Amanitas
ScbaSer, the Cherryville butcher, which
weighed 830 pounds dressed, and wa
placed over the fire at about one o'clock
p. m. While the roasting was In pro.
gross, a hlckery pole, measuring 00
feet, furnished free of charge by our
friend, Mr. David Best, of Walnijtport,
was raised. About fifty feet above the
ground was attached a One banner and
flag, which measured 10! feet, ma'cu-factor-

by Mr. J. F. Klepplnger, of
lleeravllle, which was one of the hand-
somest we ever saw. After the pole
was plagcix la position, the ox was
dlslml up, and the crowd wended their
way toward tha roasting place, wherecU.' Us Peru. Portugsl. llu.si. spslu, Sweden,

Blsrn. Swltierland. luikrr. i'uuis. Great lint- they fouinl a heap of roast inerU.About
Mibcffn.M n hour later all that remain was the
vsaitlon of the race, habits,' and resources of skeleton. The OusrrvViHe UnmetUatraoutry. 'I his, by itself, would fill any ore Hand In altnnrlanm sn,l fiirnlahulot the larre hsUs of the eiuiihaouUu and tbe nas
corcotlon from fiam is nearly ss large, rom Some CllOlCe IDUilC. About 700 persons

were on the grounds. Tne celebration
wound up by an ild fashion country
dance In the evening, In which the
lfiue Mountain girls figured compi
clously. Siatlngton News.

TilENETVS
Mr. Slack, of Cor it, owns dox that had a

fit last week which was opposed to be fatal.
Hla master baited him three feet under the
now and mourned for him two days, but on tho

third dar was aumnlnhod to find him at the
door fur admlttai.ee. He had tvcoTercd the oiu
wieoI the tall and hit old appetite for creators

H. n. IInch . a deputy marshal., waihot
dead Dear Independence. Mo., on &aturdar
eTent np, by two men. nsraea ureen ana miner.
waoiu ne was ir ing mj arresu

Hon Jamea I. Johnson, formerlr a member
oxuongieia rrom uwensDoro juninci oi jten.
incKir. oommiuM aaioiue resieraar mora in it.
Ail neaun bdu meaw aeprcsaiuu wtie uiv
cause.

Mrs. Onttlftb VoiTftl. aredU. waa terrlblr
torn Dr dofca wnua fromg to ner noui,near ew
port. Kron Hatardaj night. She u not expeo.
tea to recover.

A telejrram rrom Tort Deposit states that
the rivAr lat now clear of ice onnoMta Iloctc Itnn
and aa far md as the lee can reach. There Is no
change below, except tht the chanuela are I

wiaeoing ana iae ice growing weaver.
A "grand fox chase," in which over one

undred hounds and aa manr boracmen partic
ipated, took place on Monday morning at Ilrrn-
Mawr. Among tne hunters were Qorernor
iiartaanit, st TrcAsnrcr itawie, senator
Lawrence, and Mesara. Cassat and Thomson, of
we rennsyirania itanroaa.

Now Advertisements.

TO-LE- a neat two story Prick
DWELLIHO IIOUSE, wltn twoatory
llriclc Kitchen attaohed. with Double

Tjtt nr nmiinrt. A nnmn and crooil water on the
kitcbrn porch. Bltuated on the West side of
Lehigh Street, Lentghton, and, now occupied
bv W. w. Bowman, njq. uent (is per montn lpnauumn Ann ill. Annirio

T. J. ManchChnnk.
or. f . r. HKMitriU tieuignton.

Feb. 17, 1677 tai"

0 IVhom It Hay Concern.

TCntlnA la h.rfthv fliven. That havlna nurchas.
jul thM TTmt.Mhm,! 1,'iirTiltnre and kffflciA now In
the possession ot OltANVll.LE UON'IZ. of
Parrvville, carbon County. Pa., for a va'uable
consideration in money paid to him, all persons
aro forbid meddling with tbe samn aa It my
property. jauud ii,i.jt.!jE.jt.

1'eb. 17, 1877 WJ Parryville. Pa.
--

JXECDTOKS' NOTICE.

ftntiAA la TierMhr That Letters Testa
mentary npon tbe last will and testament of I

Jonas rioinanns. lateoi jant reau lunuauiii.
Carbon County, Pa., dco'd bavo this day been
aranted. by tho Ilenl-te- r of WUIa, Ac. of Car- -

hnn f'niini. - lit t.hn nndp.ralirnMl. All rjerson
knowing themselves to be Indebted to .said
eaute will make Immediate payment, and loose
having claims win present mem uniy auiuenti- -

caiea lor settlement to
JUSCVJ. nuillBTLfl tit Jininion,

orELIZ NOUT8TINK, Kast I'enn.
February 17, IS77.WO" Kxecutors.

$G6,V
CO.

855

Jllinhfti.lNa,

week In your own town. Terms and
outfit U. II. UALLETr &

Portland. Maine.

$25001
A YEAR. AOKNTS WANTED

our lirand Combination Pros.
In. mtirfiMntlnff

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. BiooUT Tinso ETKR
Tried. Sales made from this when nil amnio
lirvtb. fnll. A wanted on Our MAO.
NIFICKNT FAMILY UIBLEi. superior ,to
all others With Invaluable Illuatrated Aids
and superb Uindlncs. Tneso hooks neat tne
Worn. Full particulars free. Address JOHN
E. POTTKB & CO . Publishers. I'll! LA.

g

free.

TUB

Alan. penta

$77
Augusta. Maine.

a week to scent. I0 Oultit
FBEE. P. O. VICKEKY,

- j, t.nmA iimnli wntitAai. On I fit
12 terma D,

I jjsddlng' Plants, Ttoassi!en 1

l4w vaisd rrss u all sc pUtasts, TfeJ

A Lucrative Business.
AW- - We Want 500 more First-Cla- ss

CWINd MACHINE AQBIKTS, and
500 Men of Energy and Ability to
Learn the Business orsslllng; Sew.
Ins; Machines Compensation Libe-
ral, but rarylnir aeeordlnif to ablll- -

ty, character and qualifications of
tbe Agent. For particulars, sscasss

niiaun otnmit nHbninr.bUUnibHtiui
ul (39 Jnilriy, H. I,, er M. Orliut, La.

n r eitra Fnta Mixed Cards, with name, icr,0 postpaid. Im Jokes 4 Co Naasau, K.V.
AC oOOn Perilay athome BampTeaworth
HJ HlJaaU S3 sent free, 8nssosiCo.,Port- -
lanu atsme.

AMERICAN
Ufe Insuraace Company,

OK IMIIL.AIJKLI'HIA,
S. Cor. Fourth and Streets,

A8HET8 OVKR 93,000,000,
Geo W. HILL. Pres. Oao. TfuasKT. Vice. Pres.
1. H. mms, Actnaiy. J.. WlLsoj.Bec.dtlress.

j.u. ii a hkeb, assisuui oecrsisry.

j-
- EGAL

Patrick Uellnzh) In Court of rommnn
r. VriensofCubooCo. VcilKx.

George Marphr. No. S3, Oct Term t87Q. Bar
JadgtoiMit Ko. U, Marcb
Term. 1S70.

JantiaU-- ?fl. 1877. on motion F P Lonsratrert
wm appoints Auditor to tUslilbuU tbe raadt
in uoarv rnaiisvea on bootc wm amouii me par
ft am entitled to lha ume. IVr. Cur.

AllMrMD lntereAted will plea-- o take nofaee
tint Twill attend to the daueaot bt appoint-tnen- t.

In the aboro stated caae, at the Otfioo of
Aibrtht A Vrerman. Manch Cbank, oa the
zova aaj vi ifonitrr, ibii, a oiock ii.m.

F. P. LONGBTIIKBT, Auditor.

A UDITOB'S NOTICE.

Notice i hereby rtren. that the nnAerHiraed
Auditor, aopoiutea br tbe Coait of Common
1'lfB of Carbon Countr. Fa .to iHftiibnte tde
funda in Court a Utof from the ShenlTa aale of
tbe real eatateof OerTffe KU&fr. win aitenrt in
tbe duttMof bH appotstment on Wedneedar
vud e3ia iiar oi xwikiarT ivvokkc a.inMat bla offlcA. lit door above l't National Mnir
Mauch Cbauk. r when end where all parti
uivoieavca niaT apprsr.

J,
Febnsary i. UIT-w- t

MEEUAN, Auditor.

W ITED.apnrebsertoraWheelerft Wilton
aiSWl.su UAUIIIM!. call will buy
uail ah Mi., vu-w- .

10B PHINTINO at the very lowest prlrr at
" TUB LAIlbO.1 ADVOCAT OFriCK.

Now Advertisements.

MAIL.
All Persona at at distance treated

by Ma.II wltli Perfect Sucocta by tie--
scribing their Symptoms.

(Send for our large and beautifully Illustrated

DR. TOWNSEND'S

HUES
Catarrh!

WKMAKKARPE- -

CIAL.TV of treating
by Mall.Jstieots and o

your symptoms.

I

riecante Inhala
tion is the that
tbe Passages can bo
reached, and Catarrh
dl.KiiaA the Air i'aftss. I

tne uao
8es we di-

rect, wbteh easy I

ninnaaiii. ana mjnu. I

tee perfect of I

uatarrn.

Bronchitis lJMrS.Bronchial Tubes are
simply conductors to Cir- -

Persons that
read this are invited inhalation most go 01.
to send for our large rect to the seat of fllv
and beautifully lllus- - ease, and If you will

Paper,nent free low our dir. ctlons, we
to any address, iraarantee to ClimBronchitis.

(it Kl 111 '1 t WnT' Because Asthma
ilOVUlUU la a contraction ot the

mmmmm Bronchial Tubes, caused
xvv fiTT AriATtTRK Dr Inflammation and lirl-T-

r cona-h- a ' tne mucus m--

monla, euralgla and .11? ;. w lsevere fSl J'iJ'rJ
i'Tlti'tfi Mlhtt "nv'o'lh?ArTcufea

ca-e- s of Twenty Years

Consumption .1.
. bnndreds of some

ot them belnff oror
DYtiPEraiA WE dio toy all phyuciann

of other sebooU of prae
CUItE. LlTcrAKld- Uoiiraaiptton Is a

(Unease of the Air passu
oey complaints ore ife nd oTer s

ot tho cases nre cansed
effectual lr reached hj byCaUrrh. Wennaian.

16 a care if yoa will
Oxygenated Air. come In season.

Blood
Diseases !

Cancers
AUD

Tumors !

CUBES without cnt
tins' or drawln ir blood.
with very little or no
rtsln. Anr Person
troubled with Cancer
andiataorswiii piene
write fur testimonials
&ctrora paiients cur.
ed. We wan a
perfect cure.

and tree". TltUEA Co.. "W.M. Park,M

(27

E. Walnut

S0TICE.

the

PfctUll

ant

ZAte ot tha
McCLELLAK 0.8 A
UosDlUI.Pbllsdelplils
Pa., who has so
soot.e8ful throurbont
New England In tbe
cure ot Canoora and
Tumors, takes charge
ci inianeparuuenu

like mine.
D.

lutn.iy.

iff

whvf
only way

Air
Is a

or
ot ucau.
Treatment as

Is and
wn

a cure

ALL nr alrtotheLnnKS,henco

A

imE ulon
.T.f "

standing.

case',
nren

to

Ilea.

Angosta,

been

None

O.M

Dr. Townsend'i Oivirrn.
atod Air will rarifr tbe
blood in the
uidu iuai tnv other
known re toe tycan. Whyt

tren&ttMl Air U coca di

Store the

as It Is forced Into the
Longs by the action oi

heart. All tbe blood
in our vclna retnrns to
tne heart everr four mln
utes it the blood Is good.

the heart
to tne X V
mnrn von lnha'a

Lhe hintrri the mora
run Doriir diooo.
ivueu uxtrvd cornea iucontact with tne lmDurl
ucs in tne Mood car
bonlzes anil burns,

tbe blood to be
it warms oto

rv part ot tne boav. aa it
jBoea on Its rovolatlons

tbe srtem. II
rear blood Dare rnn

te Mck. vednre
Bnercary ana au otoer

ont of the
blood. We fnrantee to
Dtinfr tha blood one.
third time of.
oiuer Known remeuj.

Address all Letters as heretofore.

E. F. T0WNSEND, M. D.,

122 High St., Providence, R. I.

Pbvslelans wishing to loeate In some town or
eltr In tills bnMness. can be furnished with ter
ritory and otner uinsuatea papers ror auver-tilin- g

ibe same, by addressing aa above.

There are unuinclDled persons In Boston and
elsewhere that aro putting; up a HOOUs
T.mil 1 1! and Irvine

In

tne

t
intao

tho

u

la

in

to palm It off as Mr ratAT- -

kkkt. or Oxyeeusled a tr. and elalmlnic It to be

lOWMHEN

impuntiM

rename
OXYOKNATKD

BLOWH IH BOTTU fOHTBAtT Oil
roll,

tho
AUK AKU

A UMINISTKATOlt'S SALE

The nnderslrned. Aomtnlstratorof the Kststa I

of JOSKl'H late ol the IKIIIOUUII
OP WKia-PUIt- T. Carbon County. Ps dee'd, I

oner at mouo sate, on tne on

Saturday, Fob'y 1877,
commenclna at o'clock P. IL. all that eer.
tain nail pars oi a cerium 101 or

unless words
AIM"

LABEL.

ONE

Ground,
altnate In the Borons Ii of Welsaport, eoetalnlsa;
In lrvnt on White uireet. U feet, and ertendinic
in depth to Canal btreet iu feet uouoa d on
thesoothwest by said WLlle riireeti on the
northwest br lot Tfo. St ou the northeast br
said Canal htreet. sou on the aoathea.t by
other half ot said lot. It beioar northwestern
bslf psrt of the lot marked in tne General Town

ot Hiu iHiiuvaa ot viaauors. j no am.
provemeni. mcreon are s is ewrr
ruAUK iiwununo Jiuunis lullfeet, with Kitchen i Bunle IS

leet. and other Ootbol oIoks. Ihe lot Is
planted with a number ot Choice Pratt Trees,
and tnera la anever.lalllnsr aaruisof tmre water
on the pRmtsea. Terms wUlbe made known at
time and place or Hsie brAbyilhO WlllTTINOUAM, Adm'r.
nrciMpwa, .auuaiy si. tail.

YjT B1PI.E,
rnvBiciAtr and buhqeon.

HOOK No. t, ZCfrAXoa

N.B. Spedsl alter ttcn aiveu to the Curo of
halt flbruin. Ac Jan. II y

SOT. CliOUD HOTEIi,
Arcli-sfc- ., between 7th and 8th.sts Philadelphia, Pa.

..1IlAi?,R,-- f, ?ee tbt c,0 .o' J Exhibition, tbe St. Clood ha been and frescoed.
12 iT,li?jLJ!l!!5 Jili8. 'rDf,j,e ,a m 'i? appointments la unsurpassed for com .
Rliia .J,.?"'"r)r, by none. Dtmng the the Mt. Clond ad.Hsmtt lvSSSUVSS7SSL, nltai thB Mme "mtoru M "1

,L;.wV"V"ln nsa ajsooiaiea witn nim nia son. Geo. K. Vlnllm. and Edward U Bean, ofrort Wayne, nnder the firm name of O. W. Mnllin Co.
""I""DK n io' P" patronage ana nopiner to extend bospltibtfes of lb Bt Ctood wtththe same as In past, we are, res poc trolly. .

3.00 PBU DAT.
JOSH. I). Room Clerk.
J. T. HK1LKS. Cashier.

G. W. &

NUSBAUM & SON'S
Cvrand CIiEAItAHrCE

Feb.

In order to reduce our large stock, Tvlrich was recently
bought for cash, we will offer our entire assortment of
woolens, fancy Dress tioot!s Shawls, &c, &c, at a
ureal bacrillCO I A few of tho Uigantic JBargams :

Job ZM of Calicoes at 5. SH and a cents per yard.
Klegart Line ot Best Calicoes at S rents per yard.
Lot of Qinchams. fast Colors, at 8 cents per yard.
Mnallns at from 4 cents per yard upwards.
Jle-- t Valuo Cotton Flannel at S cents per y.ird.
10- -4 ulieetinir at 23 cents per yard, nsual price 82 cents.
FANCY D11K88 PLAIDS at to cenisv worth 18 cents.
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS at :s cent per yard.
POPLIN ALl'ACASt T2 cents per yard, usual pnee 41 ccnfB.
Blnclc Cssnmera at 75 cents, worth ti.On.
Blacx Cashmere at Sl.oo per van!, worth ft .30.
LADI E' BEAVEB fAC'QUEIN o at tJJu per yard, worth IMS.
BESTCOnHK.TfratSScrnia .
Rplendld WHITE BLAKKRTS at tJ.00 per pair, nsnal prUs-I.llH-.
Gent's Undcrwnarat from 38 cents perpalr upwards.
MEN'S WOOLEN JACKETH at very low figures.
Oent's Colored Chintz ishlrt st 79 cents each.
HANDSOME DOUBLB SHAWLS at f0.75, worti fSJS.
StuRle shawls as low as n cents.

W.H. Sneclal In ncemenu m HOUSE FUnNISHIKO GOona. vnrh onRcrrrRvcivtiE'
CAUPETd, OIL CLOTHS, Aa,

ggf If you would save time and money, call early and

secure best Bargains.
Respectfully.

J. T. Nusbaum & Son, "Original Cheap Casb Storey"

Semmel's Block. LEHIGHTON, PA.

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

BOOTS,
BOOTS,
BOOTS,

andforced

GRAND DEPOT FOR BOOTS AWD
GRAND DEPOT FOR BOOTS AND SHOES,

SPLENDIDLY STOCKED WITH
19 SPLENDIDLY STOCKED

SHOES,
SHOES,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
GAITEHS,
GAITEKS,

TOR "ITIE LADIES.
FOB THE LADIES,
FOB TUB LADIES,

FOB TI1E GENTLEMEN,
FOB TH10 IIENTI.EMRN,
FOB TUK OENTLEMKN,

For the Children,
Vnr

OF

Ao.

IhavelHiu'ht larirelv for cash aneh lots as moat sell rraletclr. beeaimn thev aro trtiih nnd as'a
aonable, anil Juat what tbe people aro looking for. said because so

uiiiiveiy, uvraunniiiveiv, cuiieriauveiv iaitPositively, Comparatively, Bapertatlvely LOW PltlCED.

pusea through the tia! Semmera New Block, opposite Public Square, BANK STREET,
EaTSffltiShKS wsnignwD, . mar.n-- ji

t

from w . . .mug., anil tne juun I1UCS IVl UJl J U1HJ.Otvitrii I

cant-
ing

tbroujrn

einnot

tbe any

wm premises,

Piece of

t

the
the

Basement
x J

. . IlOTCL,

PfiNN'A

tneenconrngement tho

nAlCP.n.

SnOKS,

JTTESTION, CITIZENS

JTJST RECEIVED, AT

AARON FRIEDMAN'S
Ready-mad- e Clothing Store.
LF.niair Street, tni door from the Corner ot

Iron street, LKIIIOI1TON. Pa., an elegaut
Stock Of W INTEU STYLEb ot

Men's Suits,
Youths' Suits,

Boys' Suits,
Overcoats, &c.

Together with a large assortment ot GENTLE
MEN'S FUltNt-tllJH- O00D8. HATS,

CAPS, OLOVES, BOOTH, SIIOEM and
HORSE DLANKET3, ot which

he la selling very Lowest
Patronage respectfully solicited.

Don't forget the place : Second door
from street, cn the West ot
Lehigh etreet, Lehlghton, Fa.

Dec. 2. H7sm3
AARON FRIEDMAN.

-- JC UEILMAN & CO..

CXTVIOIVZ BAKE 8TEEET, Letugbton, Pa,,

llII.Ll'.ll.

"entennlal

MI1XEH15 and Sealers In

All Kinds of OBAIN BOUartTand BOIVDat
llEUULAll MAllKiST

We would, also, lesoectlnllr Inform ourrttr.
tens that we are now fully prepared to riUP
J 1, 1 tacm wiui

Of Yaluablo Real Estate. Re$t Of Coal

17th,

IJBUIOIITON,

Prom spy Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
if. nEILMAN & CO.

July 15.

A UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

la hereby alven. that the unriersitnrd
Auditor appotDied by the Court ot Common
ness oi uaruou uounty,
funds In Court ansins? from
too real estate or prederi
to tne duties
ssthdar

hia

wl

IS
WITH

thn llnldran.
iliey are

JEl

all
Prices,

Iron side

UATiUL

Notloe

U
i tha Bherln'a ssla

tck will attend
of his appointment on Monday, the

February. 1S77. at Two o'clock p. m.,
01ce.lat door above ist National Bank.at

of

Mancu chunk. Pa when and where a l psrtlea

PJSTiiat J,
February ull

Krone,

MR EUAN, auditor.

A CTIVE A0ENT8, GeotlenieD or
LJl. LAdles, wanted InsUcUy, to lu

Uodoce a splendid book, TUB

Centennial Exposition,
DESCRIBED AND ILiAIBTHATKD,

Bsarlr SOO paae. rich Illustrations. uien bind.
mas. very attractive, and a treasure as luo be.t
aud cheapest history of the Ureal Ksbibltlon.
IJnuorsed by the otuclsis, pre, and eicrar. la
MMiins Immensely. Ouo lailr ot no experience
has cleared StfO In fvnr weeks. Act quickly. It
at all. Nov or never. Pur full pamculsrs, ad.
dte-- a UUBUA11U 11BOS.. luUishers 1'blls.
delpbla. Pa. feblwt

MULLTN CO,
101m

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

P. A. GER1VIAN,

evrB paper Advertising Agents.

GEO.P.ROWELL&Co.

41 Park Row, N. Y.

Ther kTe the Mtli fact ton ot oontro'llnjr tho
modi exteniTe una compiere aavertiaing con-
vection wbleb baa erer been eecuied. andono
wblcb would be hnrdlT powiblr In unr other
conn trv bat thla. TheT bare auueeded in wrirk.
Idk down a complex twalneaw Into ao thorouab-- y

a eyatematlo method that no chanjra m tho
newspaper aratem ol Amenoa ca.i eMsape notice,,
while tue wideat Informailon noon al; to lea In
terratlnjg to AdrerUsera loir4 readily at the
fuflDoaai oi me puDiicvXsXirao.irom new xora;
3inu, June i 3ia

Sent! for a Clrcslftr.

Jan. 20.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
FRESCO, HOUSE AND StGS

PAINTER,
And Dealer in an Pattern sol Plain Panoy

Wall Papers
Atxv Window Blinds,,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway nouse."
MAUCH CHUNET, PA.

an.STy

JR. RIGKERT,
Opposite It. & S. Depot,

On the East Weltsport Canal Bank
Ttesnectf nllr lnforma the eltlssna ef thla sirlnl.
ty that he keeps constantly on hand and 8 UXXH
at the Ul WEST M AllKtT PB1CES, the very
11 1 AlUAEI US OI

Four &Wee&9
XVSO DEALKKIN

JLU1BEB
FOB BUILDING ANP OTdETl rUBPOhBO

which he (uaranteea lo be

Thoroughly Seasoned,
AND WHICH HE DJ NOWISEIAINO A

THE VERT LOWEST RATES.

Coal! Coal
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the LOWEST

CASH PRICK,

He baa a a number ot very etlcsbly leeateii

SuiMing?X.of$
In RIt'KERTSTOWN, Praokltt. Township
v. hlrh he wll. Hell on very May t erma.

Auf. ft. J, K. KICKERT.


